DockageContract & Dock Selection
SectionXI. DockageContract Eligibility and Selection
DockageContract Eligibility
l. To be eligiblefor a dock (a.k.a.well), onemustbe an Active Memberin goodstanding.
2. All debtsto the Club mustbe paid or dockagerightswill be forfeited.
3. Permanentdock contractsand paymentin fulI must be returnedto the Club Office at 8801
Macomb,GrosseIle, MI48138 by February15. This includesMembersdesiringto sub-lease
their docks.
4. If dockageis not paid in full, or if the contractis not returnedby February15, the Member
must appearbeforethe Board of Directorsto showcauseprior to becomingeligiblefor well
assignmentor retaininga currentdock assignment.
5. A Member with a permanentdock assignmentfrom the previous year has the option of
retaininghis/herassigneddock from the previousyearby fulfilling items l-4 aboveandwill
meeting(s)'
not needto attendany dockageassignment
6. Availabledockswill be assignedby seniority. Senioritywill be determinedby the numberof
yearsa Memberhasbelongedto the Club - thosepersonswho have beenMembersfor the
longestperiodof time havethegreatestseniority- andeachmembers'senioritywill be directly
reflectedin their membershipnumber.
7. Summerdockagewill be for six months- April I to October1.
8. No Memberwill be assignedmorethanone (1) dock'
g. Anyoneapplyingfor a permanentdock or a dockagechangemust fill out a DockageRequest
Form annually between SeptemberI and February 1 for the next boating seasonto be
for a dock or a dockagechange.Anyonenot completinga DockageRequestForm
considered
duringthis time framewill be placedat the bottom of the senioritylist for dockagechange,
permanentassignment,subleaseor floater.

PermanentDockageSelection
the AnnualDockageSelectionMeetingwill
1. As of January1,1997 and annuallythereafter,
will
noon.All permanentwell assignments
12:00
takeplaceon the first Saturdayin March at
Selection
be issuedat the Annual DockageSelectionMeeting. After the Annual Dockage
Meeting no peffnanentwells will be assigneduntil the following year. All dockagethat
becomesavailableafter the first Saturdayin March will be subleasedfor the remainderof the
season.The following rulesshallapplyat this AnnualDockageSelectionMeeting:
A. The DockageRequestList shall be generatedannuallyfrom DockageRequestForms
submittedby memberswishing to eitherchangetheir permanentdockageassignments
or from memberswho arerequestingdockagewho arenot dock holdersof record.
shallbe assignedaccordingto the current
andsubleases
B. Memberdockageassignments
yearDockageRequestList.
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DockaseContract& Dock Selection
C . This Annual DockageSelectionMeetingshalltake placeat the Elba-MarBoat Club
clubhouseon the first Saturdayin March of everyyear.
D . Membersin good standing(or their Proxy) wishing to changetheir previousyear's
dockageassignmentmust attendthis Annual DockageSelectionMeeting. Members
requestingdockagewho arenot dock holdersof recordmust also attend.
E. A Member'sProxy canselecta dockageassignmentfor an absentmemberif a signed
Proxy Form is given to a memberof the DockageCommitteeat, or prior to, the Annual
DockageSelectionMeeting. The dockageselectionof the members'Proxy shallbe
final and not arbitrary.
F . If a Member or their representative
is not presentat this Annual DockageSelection
Meeting,they shall be bypassedfor the selectionof dockagemadeon that date,but
they shallremainon the DockageRequestList and offeredall dockageselectionand
that may occurduringthe remainderof the dockageselectionperiod.
subleases
G. Any memberappearingafter the start of the Annual DockageSelectionMeeting shall
processfrom that time forward.
be includedin the dockageassignment
H . Memberswill be calledon in this meetingaccordingto seniorityorderfrom the current
yearDockageRequestList to maketheir dockageselectionfrom availableopenwells.
Membersshallmaketheir selectionin a timely manner. The DockageChairmanwill
confirm the member dockageselectionand make the dockageassignment. The
DockageCommitteewill updatethe list of openwells duringthe meeting.
I. During this meetingan eligible membermay selecta dock from the openwells atthat
time or may requestto be "called back" later in the meetingshoulda well become
availablefrom anothermembers'selection.
J. For largeboat wells the memberselectinga dock of any type (permanent,sublease,
floater)must verify that the vessellengthconformsto be within 5 ft, under,5 ft. over,
dock length for the ManufactureModel/SerialNumber of the members' boat ("boat
modellength").
K. No wells will be assignedfrom October lst to the first Saturdayin March of the
following year.
L. All dockagefeesshallbe paid in full at the time of dockageselectionby the Member
or their representative.
M. Proxy Forms and DockageRequestForms will be availableat the Club office and at
the Clubhousebar from Septemberlst to February1st.

SubleaseDockageSelection
l. WeeklyDockageSelectionMeetingswill be heldaftertheAnnualDockageSelectionMeeting
when wells becomeavailableand they will be postedat the clubhouseon a weekly basis.
WeeklyDockageSelectionMeetingswill be held afterthe first Saturdayin March until June
1. After June1, sublease
wells will be postedwith a membersignupsheet.
2. The WeeklyDockageAssignmentMeetingswill follow the samerules as established
for the
AnnualDockaeeSelectionMeetine.
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DockaseContract& Dock Selection
will continueto be basedon membershipseniority.
3. All dockageassignments
4. EMBC memberswill be notified of dockageavailability prior to the Weekly meetings;
availabilitywill be postedin the EMBC clubhouse.
5. TheWeeklyDockageSelectionMeetingswill be held at the EMBC Clubhouseuntil June1st.
All feesmustbe paid at time of saidDockageMeeting.
6. Dockagefees are pursuantto feeslisted in Appendix under SummerDockage. All wells
openedat the weekly meetingwill be availablefor assignmentat the following Dockage
AssignmentMeeting. This will allow membersnot attendingthe meetingto be informedof
well availability.
7. The option of using a Proxy Form will be availableto all membersrequestingsublease
dockage.

Floater DockageSelection
l. Two (2) floaterwells on the small boat sideand two (2) floaterwells on the largeboat side
maybe selectedand assignedat the AnnualDockageSelectionMeeting.
2. The smallboat sidefloaterwells will be limited to Docks 53 - 80 and (uponapprovalof the
DockageCommittee)docks44 N/S & 45 N/S.
3. If a floater well has been assignedto a memberbut is unavailable,the Member will be
for up to three(3) overnightperiodsduring
responsible
to locatetemporarydockageelsewhere
by that member.
a boatingseasonbeforeany dockagerefundmay be requested
4. Largeboatfloatersmustlegallyfit into a 30' or underwell. Maximumvessellengthof 35 feet
and maximum boat beam 12'8". Temporarydockagewill be on the porch if a well is
unavailable.Wells areassignedby the HarborMaster
5. Floateris responsiblefor movinghis/herboatat the directionof the HarborMaster.
6. If dockagespaceis available,we may add one (1) additionalfloaterlaterin the season.This
addition will be determined by a recommendationof the Harbor Master and Dockage
Committee.The Boardof Directorswill determinefinal approval.

Dock Leasingand Sub-Leasing
who will assignthe docksaccording
1. All leasingwill be donethroughtheDockageChairperson,
to seniority,exceptin the eventthat the saleof a Member'sboat hingeson retainingthe lease
of the currentdock. This leasewill be to currentActive Member-purchaser only with at least
twelve(12) completemonths'seniorityin goodstanding,andcanonly be for theremainderof
the currentboating season.
2. A Member not using his/trer assigneddock has the option to offer the dock, through the
DockageChairperson,for sub-leaseor for use as a GuestDock. A Member must pay for
his/herdock by February15 and will be reimbursedby the Club, on a pro-ratedbasis,when
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the dock is sub-leased-Permanentdock holders are only allowed to subleasefor two
consecutiveyears.We will no longerallow membersto pay for a well andnot put a boat in the
well. Boat, owned by the dock holder, must be in the well by the June Board meetingthe
seasonfollowing the two consecutiveyears. If not, the well will be put up for subleasefor the
remainderof the seasonand put on the list of opendocksthe following year.
will costdockholdera S100.00fee for sub-lease.
3 . Sub-leases

4. A dock holder's dock usedby the Club as a GuestWell or FloaterWell will not be considered
a sublease,and dock holder will not be reimbursedany dockagefeescollectedby the Club.

Permanentdock holders who subleasetheir dock are not eligible for any subleaseor floater
dockageassignmentfor that season.
6 . Once a memberhas accepteda sublease,that memberwill remain atlhat assignmentfor the
remainderof the season.
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DockageGeneralRules
SectionXII. DockageResponsibilitiesand GeneralRules
will be madeto Active Membersin goodstanding
l. It shallbe agreedthat dockageassignments
will be basedon
for the.tp of th"ir own boat. It will be furtheragreedthat saidassignments
seniorityand that the memberwill respectthe obligationsand privileges,written and implied,
grantedwith this assignment.Only the owner,dock holderor their spousewill operatethe boat
in and out of the harbor.
in writing by first classmail or by "confirmed
Z. Membersshallnotify the DockageChairperson
or GuestDockage.This will
reply" e-mailwhen a dock becomesavailablefor re-assignment
help the DockageChairpersonanswerquestionsfrom other Membersaboutvacantdocks.
3. Therewill be no tradingor switchingof docks,nor will therebe continueduseof a dock by
any boat not assignedto that dock. "ContinuedUse" shall be defined as more than three (3)
days. A boat assignedto a dock must be ownedby an Active Memberin good
consecutive
standing,up to the discretionof the HarborMaster'
4. Dinghies(twelve [12] feet or less)may be kept wherepractical,must be ownedby the dock
holderandaresubjectto approvalby the Boardof Directors'
35 foot docks.To facilitatenavigation,asthesedocksbecome
5. Docks#7,#8, &#9 arepresently
to membersbasedupon a restrictionto an
available,they shallonly be assignedor sub-leased
overall boat length not to exceed35 feet - including bow pulpit and swim platform and any
outboardmotor (includingmotor "storageposition")'
6. Dock #43Swill be limited to 30 feetwith a restrictionto an overallboat lengthnot to exceed
30 feet including bow pulpit, swim platform, and any outboardmotor (including motor
"storageposition").
7. Docks#268,44 and45, will be limited to 25 feet with a resffictionto an overallboat length
not to exceed25 feetincludingbow pulpit, swim platform, and any outboardmotor (including
motor"storageposition").
8. Down boardsare the sole responsibilitiesof the dock holder. They will be replacedas
necessary
at the expenseofthe dockholder.
g. Dock holdersmust sign the Harbor Master'sbook when leavingfor more than24 hoursso that
docksmay be madeavailablefor guestwells'
10.Air conditioners,hot water tanks or stereosystemswill not be used when the boat is
unattended.
I 1. Compatibilityrulesfor dockage:
A. All wells allow a boatbeamto be onefoot lessthan fifty percent(50%)of the distance
betweenwalkways, measuredat the narrowestpoint of the well (not including said
walkway) and validatedevery five (5) yearseffective2014 season.
must
and sub-leases
B. For largeboat wells the memberreceivingdockageassignments
dock
ft.
over,
5
5
ft.
under,
within
to
be
length
conforms
boat
model
verify that the
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DockaseGeneralRules
length for ManufactureModel/SerialNumber. For the small boat side overall length
must not impedethe harborchannel.
C. Boat beam measurementswill be taken from ManufacturerSpecifications. If
(i.e. out of business),the BUC@book will be used. If
unattainablefrom manufacturer
for that boat,thenactualbeamof the
the BUC book doesnot list beammeasurements
affectedboatwill be measuredby DockageCommittee.
12.Whereasdual ownershipof a boat is possible,the lowest seniorityMember shall acquirea
dock using their seniority,not using the dockageeligibility of the higher senioritymemberto
acquirea dock.
A. In caseof dual ownershipby Active Members,when the dual ownersare legally
marriedRule #12 doesnot apply.
13.Violationsof the dockageor Club rules can resultin loss of dockageprivilegesand/orClub
membership,
will be approvedby the DockageChairperson.
14.All boatsand dockageconformance
15.Subleasinga seconddock is allowed by a memberin good standing,under the following
conditions.
Must be docks53-80andno otherActive Memberrequeststhe opendock or floater.
Lengthof subleasewill be on a WEEKLY basis,beginningthe secondweek a dock or
floaterhasnot beensubleased.
$30per week. Paidat the BEGINNING of eachweek.
Seconddock holdermustrelinquishthe seconddock to an Active Memberwho doesnot
currentlyhavea dock,if requested.
All dockagerules and proceduresarein effect.
Seconddockswill be subleasedaccordingto seniorityand relinquishedin reverse.
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